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Mass and Communion in your 
Ilall for the team; those 
making the Mission,in the 
church.

(1) From John Erskine*s article, "Ora%y 
Education";

Father Moore was to be a fellow passen

iere morality— that is, personal 
obligation and responsibility— is not 
taught from the home up, the educational 
system beeomes first an expensive 
folly, then an organ!&ed racket.

11 Before I attempt to make good this 
charge, I must notice two exceptions#
The military schools, particularly the 
ao&demies Glib West Point and Annapolis, 
teach reaponsihi lity and train oharac- 
ter. Preparation for war should not 
be the ohi ef bus ines s of civi li as ed 
society, but the soIdler-making instit
utions are still the only schools 
which within their field develop moas <r- 
ably the character as well as the brtiLi,

"The schools which prepare for peace 
don’t think, apparently, that the peace
ful need courage, or endurance, of the 
spirit of devotion# That is, with the 
other exception which in justice should 
be named, the Roman Catholic schools* 
They, too, inculcate a system of per
sonal ethics; they, too, educate th3_r 
students in matter of character *

(2) From Fred Suite * s (’150) diary of
tr ip in the " iron lung" from Peiping to
Chicago:

"During our three-day stay in 8hernghal 
I was a guest at the Shanghai General 
Hospits 1, which is municip&3 ly owned, 
but opf-rated by the 131stere of St, 
Francis* They really treated me royal
ly, going to no end of trouble in their 
efforts to make me comfortable# The 
food was excellent; far superior to what

ger returning to America, because of his 
health. We have now become \ood friends# 
He brings me Communion each morning and 
twice has said Mass in my room*#.**.#% 
have come to know and love my religion 
more than ever before. If in maintain
ing this attitude I have helped some of 
you.#*it makes me all the happier# A few 
nights ago I received an undesoribable 
thrill when one of my best friends said, 
’Fred, thanks for making me a good Cath
olic, *'*

(3) From Dick Swisher of this ye&r*s 
senior class who was injured last fall

"Naturally I was disappointed in not 
being able to re-enter Notre Dome this 
fall, I am still in braces, and it would 
have been impossible for me to have made 
it alone * # # * .My right leg is mending fin
ally, and I should be able to take the 
braces off of it in a month or so. Don’t 
worry, I am. not depending on it too much. 
I’ve found that it doesn’t pay to depend 
on something like that until the time 
comes, That way you don’t get your 
heart broken so often, There is a bone 
condition in my left ankle that doesn’t 
seem to be clearing up quite as rapidly 
as I would like, but we hope it will in 
time. That is what causes the pain in 
the ankle, The phlebitis in. my left leg 
is leaving me with a trick lej that will 
always swell to a certain arnunt."

Dick is now at his homo in Muncis, Indiana* 
Friends can roach him there with letters. 
All students will keep him in t] 
era that ho may soon be able to 
the campus*

'.r pray- 
.turn to

one might obtain at the Hot'-l# On the (4) From Basil Gillespie ('37/ 
second morning, Father Moor-/, a follow
patient, bro ught mo the Blooced Waoru- 
ment an I on th/ following morning, which 
was t.und"y, the duns hal arranged for 
Mass to bo oolb'brutod right outside my 
door, Joy of Joyc— 1 cairob express tho 
thrill o%porj cnc.d during the Holy Onr - 
mony after having been away from it frr 
fourteen months* I noon learned that

"According to Father Holey, try Ctate of 
Alabama is only 2 p r cent C* 'tolic 
tori': people come f '11

c  *

Hass. New Orleans is t 
stronghold in tho Couth* ft/ 
receive holy Communion is tnrplrlng.
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rkAYFRC: (docunccd) mother of Father P/trnost Davis O.S.C.; undo of John lobster
I Lyons), Two specie! htvntlons*


